Year 4 - Closure Work - Week 1
Daily expectations:
1 hour of Maths whizz- tutor mode + 10 minutes of times tables practice www.timestables.co.uk
45 minutes of IXL for writing
30 minutes of reading + summary
45 minutes of non-core chosen from the list
Reading and Writing (45 minutes each)
●

Read daily and write something you have learned about the
characters.
● When you finish each book, write a book review.
● Write a daily diary- think about the skills you have learnt this term.
● Watch newsround and create a story based on one of the news
article
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/news/watch_newsround
● Write a story with you as the main character doing what you want to
be when you are older.

Non-core
History
● We have explored the English Civil War. The war was between Royalists
and Parliamentarians. Create a poster about the 2 sides informing people
about what they believed and what they did.
https://kids.kiddle.co/English_Civil_War
Science
● Design a minibeast hotel- imagine having to use only natural materials,
create a place that bugs would want to visit (leaves, soil, stones to hide
under).
● Draw and label a diagram that shows the different features/materials you
have chosen to include.

●
●

Write an evaluation of whether or not it was successful at attracting bugs.
Keep a diary or take photographs to show which minibeasts have visited.
Geography
● Create a leaflet about different coastal landforms. In the leaflet you can
include drawings and encourage people to visit a coastal town.
https://kids.kiddle.co/Landform
Art
● Using images from magazines, the internet and your own drawings,
create a poster/collage that reflects modern life (movie stars, celebrities,
popular food).
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